Sixteen wether lambs (avg weight 34.5 kg) were used to study the infiuence of 2 sources of supplemental protein, leaves of mountain mahogany (Cercocorpus montunus Raf.) and cottonseed meal, on N digestibility and brIarme, forage digestibility, and voluntary intake by sheep fed a low-quality grass hay. Treatments were grass hay alone (C), C plus cottonseed meal, C plus mountain mahogany, and C plus mountain mahogany and cottonseed meal. All supplements provided 42 g of supplemental crude protein per head daily. Treatments were assigned to wethers within blocks according to a randomized complete block design. Supplemental N increased (P<O.Ol) N digestibility and balance regardless of source; however, iambs supplemented with mountain mahogany digested less (P<O.Ol) N, but their N balance did not differ (-0.10) from those supplemented with cottonseed meal. Wethers supplemented with mountain mahogany plus cottonseed meal ate more (P<O.OS) organic matter (OM) than the average consumed by those given either of the 2 supplements alone. Protein supplementation did not affect (-0.05) OM or fiber digestibility. Range management practices that encourage dormant season utiliiation of mountain mahogany by ruminants in the Southwest could reduce supplemental protein needs, such practices might include reserving mountain mahogany sites for winter use as well as greater use of mountain mahogany (and other palatable, highly nutritive shrubs) in range restoration programs in mountainous areas.
). Because of its relatively high nutritive value during winter (Cordova and Wallace 1975) , utilization of mountain mahogany has the potential to reduce supplemental protein needs for grazing ruminants in many range areas of the Southwest. With some shrubs, anti-quality factors like condensed tannins may reduce their nutritive value ); however, a series of recent studies has indicated that mountain mahogany fed to cattle, sheep, or goats, as a part or all the shrub component in lowquality diets, failed to depress digestibility of organic nutrients and often resulted in improved N utilization Rafique et al. 1988; Boutouba et al. 1990; Nunez-Hernandez et al. 1989,199l) . The purpose of our research was to compare the effect of mountain mahogany and cottonseed meal supplements (fed separately or combined) on nutrient digestibility, N utilization, and voluntary intake by sheep fed a lowquality grass hay.
Materials and Methods
A conventional digestion trial with 14day adjustment and 7-day total fecal and urine collection periods was conducted in a controlled-environment facility. Sixteen fine-wool (Debouillet) yearling wethers (avg weight 34.5 kg) were stratified by body weight (BW) into 4 blocks of similar average BW. Wethers were confined to individual metabolism crates. Treatments were assigned randomly to animals within blocks and consisted of grass hay alone (C), C plus cottonseed meal (80 g), C plus mountain mahogany (325 g), C plus mountain mahogany (162.5 g) and cottonseed meal (40 g). All supplements provided 42 g of crude protein per head daily. Protein supplementation was based on maintenance requirements for a 40-kg wether (NRC 1985) . Grass hay and supplements were offered daily at 0800; additional hay was offered at 1900, and water and trace mineral salt blocks were provided free choice.
Mountain mahogany leaves representing current year's annual growth were hand-harvested near Las Cruces, New Mexico, during August 1988; digestion trials were conducted during October 1988. The hay was blue grama (Bouteloua gracilis [H.B.K.] Lag. Ex. Griffiths) harvested at the Fort Stanton Experimental Ranch near Capitan, New Mexico, after dormancy in September 1988. Mountain mahogany leaves and blue grama hay were dried, and, before feeding, the hay was ground to pass a 2.54-cm screen. Chemical composition of the hay, mountain mahogany, and cottonseed meal is shown in Table 1 . From days 15 to 21 of the trial, voluntary intake was determined by recording amounts of hay and supplements offered and refused. In all cases, hay was provided in amounts sufficient to obtain > 10% orts. Total fecal and urine output were recorded daily from days 15 to 21 to determine N digestibility and balance, along with organic matter (OM) and fiber digestibility. Daily hay and supplement samples were taken before feeding throughout the collection period. Ort samples were retained to adjust for possible sorting. Fecal samples (10% of total amount) were dried partially at 50° C for 48 h. Urine aliquots (10% of total amount) were stored frozen. Urine was acidified by adding 10 ml of 50% (vol/ vol) HCl to each collection vessel.
Chemical analyses were performed on hay, supplement, orts, and fecal samples that had been ground to pass a I-mm screen. Dry matter, OM, and total N were determined by standard procedures (AOAC 1984) . Neutral detergent fiber (NDF), acid detergent fiber (ADF), and acid detergent lignin (ADL) were determined according to nonsequential procedures of Goering and Van Soest (1970) . Acid detergent insoluble N was determined by Kjeldahl analysis on the residue after digestion in ADF solution. Total reactive tannins were determined by the vanillin/ HCl procedure (Burns 1971) as modified by Price et al. (1978) .
Analyses of variance were conducted using the GLM procedure of SAS (1985) for a randomized complete block design. Effects in the model included block and treatment. When the treatment F test was significant (P<O. IO), treatment means were compared according to the following single degree of freedom linear contrasts: (1) supplement vs no supplement; (2) cottonseed meal vs mountain mahogany; and, (3) average of cottonseed meal and mountain mahogany vs the combined supplement.
Results and Discussion
Soluble phenolic (PHE) and condensed tannin (CT) contents of mountain mahogany apparently undergo considerable increase with advancing maturity, although N content appears to change very little. Mountain mahogany leaves collected in early May (Nunez-Hernandez et al. 1989 ) contained 64.7 mg/g PHE and 7.4% CT while leaves harvested from the same area in August (although not in the same year; Boutouba et al. 1990 ) contained 124.4 mg/g PHE and 15.8% CT. The N contents for mountain mahogany leaves reported for the above studies were 2.0 and 1.9%, respectively. The mountain mahogany leaves fed in the present study (Table 1) were a part of the same harvest, and had the same level of CT, as those used in the goat studies by Boutouba et al. (1990) . The N content of mountain mahogany leaves was slightly greater in our study than in those fed by Boutouba et al. (2.0 vs 1.9%). Sorting of diet ingredients by the lambs was not evident in our study. Cordova and Wallace (1975) , in a study of seasonal trends of chemical composition of several forbs and shrubs (including mountain mahogany), noted that all shrub species retained more N and phosphorus with advancing maturity than did forbs. Phenolics and CT were not determined in the latter study.
In a study involving several shrubs common to western rangelands, Nunez-Hemandez et al. (1989) classed gray oak (Quercus grisea Liebm; 79.0 mg/g PHE) and big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentatu Nutt. spp. tridentutu; 61.0 mg/g PHE) along with mountain mahogany as high-phenolic shrubs. Gray oak and big sagebrush contained 6.9 and 3.4% CT, respectively (compared with 7.4% for mountain mahogany). In the same study, low phenolic species included common winterfat (Ceratoides lunata [Pursh.], J.T. Howell; 13.0 mg/g PHE) and fourwing saltbush (Atriplex canescens[Pursh.], Nutt.; 23.3 mg/g PHE), which had CT levels of .7 and .l%, respectively. Studies reported by Boutouba et al. (1990) , in which goats were fed lowquality forage diets containing up to 60% mountain mahogany or fourwing saltbush, indicated no evidence of toxicosis. This finding agrees with Nastis and Malechek (198 l), who found no toxicosis in goats fed diets containing as much as 80% Gambel oak (&ercus gumbelii Nutt.). Although drying may alter certain chemical properties of phenolic/ tannin compounds, Robbins et al. (1987) reported that drying has only minor influences on solubility and subsequent protein utilization of these compounds by ruminants.
In the present study, lambs receiving supplemental N, regardless of source, consumed more N, had greater fecal and urinary N losses, improved N balance, and greater apparent N digestibility compared with unsupplemented control lambs (all differences P<O.Ol; Table 2 ). Nitrogen supplementation for sheep fed lowquality forage diets commonly results in improved N utilization (Leibholz and Kellaway 1984, Caton et al. 1988) . Feeding lambs the combined cottonseed meal/ mountain mahogany supplement resulted in a greater (PCO.01) N intake and somewhat greater (P<O. 10) apparent N digestibility compared with average values found for lambs given either supplemental N source alone (Table  2) . Lambs fed the combined supplement were in a slight positive N balance, whereas those fed other treatments were in a negative N balance.
Wether lambs supplemented with mountain mahogany had lower (PCO.01) apparent N digestibility, but a similar (p>o. 10) N balance, to those given cottonseed meal (Table 2 ). These differences are explained, in part, by the tendency (PX.10) for greater fecal N losses and lower urinary N losses in lambs supplemented with mountain mahogany vs those receiving cottonseed meal. Nitrogen balance accounts for both fecal and urinary losses while N digestibility considers only fecal N losses; thus, N balance represents a more meaningful index of protein utilization. Grskov (1982) described protein evaluation systems based on apparent digestibility as totally ineffective for ruminants and, as pointed out by Merchen (1988) , apparent digestibility values do not reflect the nature of absorbed end-products of digestion, or the amount of energy lost during the digestive process. Nunez-Hernandez et al. (1989 ,1991 , working with sheep and(or) goats, found that feeding shrubs high in CT increased fecal N but reduced urinary excretion, thereby having only negligible effects on N balance.
The CT in mountain mahogany may bind dietary protein and reduce ruminal proteolysis. Barry and Reid (1984) concluded that CT react with proteins, forming an insoluble complex at normal ruminal pH; albeit, tannin-protein bonds can be hydrolyzed at the pH of the abomasum and intestines. Nunez-Hernandez et al. (1991) reported that treating mountain mahogany leaves with polyethylene glycol to bind CT increased ruminal ammonia-N and serum urea-N concentrations in sheep fed low-quality forage diets-findings that were interpreted as indirect evidence that CT limited ruminal proteolysis. Similar findings also were reported by Waghom et al. (1987) in a study with sheep fed Lotus corniculutus. In our study, CT in mountain mahogany presumably caused a shift in site of N digestion through reduction in ruminal N digestion. Nunez-Hemandez et al. (1991) associated low urinary-N with reduced ruminal proteolysis and more efficient use of digested N by sheep and goats fed diets containing mountain mahogany. Waghorn et al. (1987) reported that CT were responsible for a reduction in ruminal proteolysis and an increase in the flux of essential amino acids through the abomasum in sheep fed Lotus corniculatus L. Barry et al. (1986) found that increasing dietary CT concentrations caused an increase in duodenal N flow in sheep. In our study, CT in mountain mahogany may have increased post-ruminal N absorption by reducing ruminal proteolysis, but the extent to which protein-tannin complexes were hydrolyzed and amino acids absorbed is unknown.
Organic matter intake by lambs fed the combined cottonseed meal/ mountain mahogany supplement (24.8 g/kg SW) was greater JOURNAL OF RANGE MANAGEMENT 44(5), September 1991 (P<O.O5) than the average OM intake (21 .O g/kg BW) observed for lambs given either supplement alone (Table 3) . Protein supplementation often results in increased forage intake by sheep fed lowquality diets, , Caton et al. 1988 ; however, the mode of action has not been defined clearly. As pointed out by Grovum (1988) , the mechanism that governs intake by ruminants is extremely complex and may include as many as 5 major longterm control factors (e.g., N status) and 4 short-term control factors (e.g., distension of the reticulum). The review by Baile and McLaughlin (1987) on the role of the central nervous system and certain neuropeptides in the control of feed intake in ruminants further emphasizes the complexity. In several studies, increased passage rate has been observed along with increased voluntary intake when cattle fed low-quality diets were supplemented with protein (McCollum and Galyean 1985, Guthrie and Wagner 1988) . Complementary effects between cottonseed meal and mountain mahogany may have occurred in our experiment. Combining proteins from the 2 sources may alter site of digestion and increase protein absorption. A partial shift in site of digestion from the rumen to the lower tract would alter end-products of digestion and could improve efficiency of nutrient utilization. Moreover, an increased protein supply to the small intestine often has a stimulatory effect on food intake by ruminants (Brake et al. 1989) , although the mode of action for this response has not been elucidated (Owens and Zinn 1988) .
Cottonseed meal supplementation increased voluntary intake by sheep fed low-quality prairie hay ; however, in the present study, OM intake by lambs supplemented with cottonseed meal was numerically less than that noted for lambs in all other treatments (Table 3) ; reasons for this response are unclear. Coppock et al. (1987) , working with dairy cattle, found that DM intake was sharply depressed by cottonseed meal supplementation because of gossypol content, although a similar effect of gossypol in the present experiment is unlikely because of the limited amount of cottonseed meal fed.
Protein supplementation did not affect (-0.05) OM, NDF, or ADF digestibility. Increased digestibility of these dietary components has been observed with N supplementation in some cases (Caton et al. 1988, Guthrie and Wagner 1988) , but not others (Judkins et al. 1987 . Several shrubs, including mountain mahogany, had influences similar to alfalfa on digestibility of grass hay diets by goats and sheep , Nunez-Hernandez et al. 1989 . Although CT can reduce in vitro digestibility of forages (Chiquette et al. 1988) , reported that reduced ruminal ammonia attributed to CT did not influence in situ rate of NDF disappearance, potential extent of NDF digestion or in vivo OM digestibility by sheep fed low-quality diets containing mountain mahogany.
Data from our study are interpreted to suggest that supplementation with mountain mahogany and(or) cottonseed meal increased N digestibility and balance by lambs compared with unsupplemented controls fed a low-quality grass hay. Protein supplementation did not affect OM, NDF, or ADF digestibility. The CT in mountain mahogany apparently caused a shift in the site of N digestion, but did not affect N balance of the lambs. Complementary effects of cottonseed meal and mountain mahogany stimulated greater OM intake, presumably through altered site of N digestion and greater intestinal N absorption. Range management practices that encourage dormant season utilization of mountain mahogany by ruminants on Southwestern mountainous ranges could reduce supplemental protein needs. Such practices might include reserving mountain mahogany sites for winter use as well as greater use of mountain mahogany and other similar, highly nutritive shrubs in range restoration programs on mountainous areas. Provision of conventional protein supplements (e.g., protein blocks) in strategic range areas might encourage consumption of combined supplements (i.e., conventional plus that from palatable shrubs in the area) to produce a complementary effect such as that noted with cottonseed meal and mountain mahogany in our study.
